
 Draft Minutes of the April Meeting of St Clement Parish Council
Held at St Clement Parish Hall at 7.30pm on Wednesday 27th April 2016

Present: 
Chairman: Cllr P Thomas;
Parish Councillors:  Cllr T Cowling; Cllr G Ellis; Cllr C Matta; Cllr R Tallis; Cllr A Tribute..
Clerk: Mrs J Ashley
Members of the public: None.

Public Discussion 
As there were no members of the public in attendance, the Chairman opened the meeting
proper.
1 To receive apologies for absence

Cllr T Stevens (illness); Cllr M Eathorne-Gibbons.
2 To receive any Declarations of Interest from members

Cllr Ellis declared an interest re the Post Office.
3 Minutes

The draft minutes of the March meeting as circulated were approved as a true and correct
record and signed by the Chairman. Proposed: Cllr GE Seconded: Cllr CM.
The draft notes of the Public Meeting held on 4 th April 2016 to discuss the future provision
of post office services in Tresillian were agreed as a true and correct record. Proposed:
Cllr CM; seconded: Cllr TC.

4 Police
There was no report from the police. Cllr Tallis reported complaints about a white van
speeding and driving too close to pedestrians in Park Lane, regularly on Friday mornings.
The Clerk was asked to report this to the PCSO's.

5 Matters Arising
a Allotments

The Clerk reported that there had been no new enquiries about the vacant plots. The first
cut of the year had been invoiced. Cllr Matta reported that some allotment holders had
commented that it might be beneficial to cut the grass from around the trees. Cllrs PT,
RT, GE and TC agreed to go to the site to look at the area. Cllr Tallis commented that
chemical treatment might be less damaging to the trees than a strimmer, which might
damage the bark.

b Public Conveniences
The Clerk awaited contact from the solicitor now dealing with the matter following the
retirement of the previous legal representative.

c Highway Matters
The Clerk reported that the Traffic Regulation Order consultation was now closed, but that
the results were not due to be issued until the end of May. The Clerk noted that Royal
Mail  had  acknowledged  her  letter  asking  them to  remove  the  redundant  box  on  the
Polsue Estate and that they had advised the Parish Council to contact them again if the
matter  had  not  been  satisfactorily  dealt  with  within  3  months.  The  Clerk  reported
correspondence about road closures on A39 Newquay Rd to Carland Cross, which were
due to be extended until 17th June 2016. The PCSO's had agreed to ask PC Trevivian
whether the police were still willing to start new Speedwatch groups. Councillors reported
that the bridge in Tresillian had been hit by a vehicle again. The Clerk was asked to write
to Mr Bidgood suggesting that  Highways installed cameras at the bridge,  and also to
compliment  Highways  on  the  new  cycle  lane.  The  date  of  the  next  Highways  Sub-
committee was confirmed as 24th May.

d Seat Dedication
The Clerk reported that Mrs Lush had confirmed that she would be happy with a brass
plaque mounted on a piece of slate, and was not expecting an engraved slate plaque.
The Clerk presented prices supplied by Timpson for supplying and engraving a brass
plaque; she was authorised to obtain a brass plaque from Timpsons, the size and shape
to be agreed with Mrs Lush. Proposed: GE; seconded: TC. The Clerk thought that she
might be able to supply a suitable piece of slate from home.

6 Paperless Planning
Item deferred.
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7 Neighbourhood Plan
Cllrs  Thomas, Cowling and Matta reported that  there had been no April  meeting,  but
instead  the  group  had  held  a  series  of  public  consultation  events.  The  group's  next
meeting  would  take  place  on  12th May.  It  was  agreed  that  in  view  of  the  Clerk's
announcement that she intended to retire, the group should be advised to elect their own
secretary and finance officer at their forthcoming meeting and that a meeting should be
arranged between the parish council  and the group. Cllr  Thomas commented that the
events were very well organised, and that it was clear that the group had worked hard to
make them a success. The Clerk was asked to pass on the congratulations of the Parish
Council  to  the  group.  The  Clerk  asked  the  parish  council  to  approve  expenditure  in
relation to the events (purchase of stationery, including flip charts and velcro dots, and
also the purchase of light refreshments provided to the public at the Tresillian and Malpas
events  (see item 8 below). This was approved: proposed GE/ seconded TC. Cllr Tribute
confirmed that he would ask the hall to reimburse Mrs Hitchcox for the cost of hall hire
and resubmit an invoice to the Parish Council. 

8 Accounts
a To settle any accounts submitted for payment

The Clerk reported on the financial position of the Parish Council and presented accounts
for payment as follows:  

Brought forward balances: 
Deposit Account (net of unpresented cheques)                                                   £29,505.87
Current Account:                                                                                                  £  2,855.39
total brought forward:                                                                                           £32,361.26

ADD: Income                                                                                                                
HMRC re VAT reclaimed                                                                                        £1948.23
Cornwall Council re 50% precept (£6,500) plus 50% CTS (£6781.73)                 £6,781.73
Lloyds Bank – interest on deposit account                                                                 £33.34
sub-total                                                                                                                 £8,763.30

LESS: Expenditure
The following cheques were presented for signature
912 J Ashley: Clerk's April Salary                                                                             £433.44
913 A Tullett – Grass cutting, allotments                                                                  £125.00
914 BJ Press Ltd –  re leaflets (Neighbourhood Plan)                                              £113.00
915 J Ashley – reimbursement re stationery/light refreshments for 
       Neighbourhood Plan public events (inc £12.16 VAT)                                          £84.91
916 M Edwards reimbursement re light refreshments (Malpas
       Neighbourhood Plan public event)  (inc VAT 32p)                                               £10.38
917 South & West Internal Audit re Internal Audit fee                                              £175.00
918 Cornwall Association of Local Councils re subscription (inc VAT £35.38)        £360.83
Sub-total                                                                                                                £1,302.56

Carried Forward balances
Deposit Account:                                                                                                  £38,269.17
Current Account:                                                                                                    £1,552.83
Total available carried forward:                                                                            £39,822.00

Proposed: CM Seconded: GE. The Cheques were signed by  Cllrs TC and RT.
b Clerk's report.

The Clerk reported that the annual Internal Audit had been carried out on 26 th April 2016
by South and West Internal Audit (Mr Ken Abraham). No issues were identified; the audit
letter was presented to the councillors. The Clerk thanked Cllr Tribute for carrying out the
councillor's quarterly audit. The Parish Council's VAT claim had been paid; the difference
between the VAT figure shown in the 2014/15 accounts and the amount paid was due to
the fact that a couple of payments had been made against a pro-forma invoice in one
financial year, but the VAT invoice had not been received until the following financial year
as follows:
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2014/5 VAT paid per cash book                                                                            £1,998.85
Less: VAT on  invoices carried forward to next claim:
chq 835 01/04/2015 NALC/CALC (subscription)                                                      (£33.86)
chq 838 05/05/15 Evengreener (compost bins)                                                       (£27.83)
Add: VAT on invoices brought forward:
 Chq 747 NSALG                                                                                                        £11.00
Add: difference between VAT quoted on Evengreener proforma and 
        final VAT invoice above                                                                                        £0.07
Total VAT claim                                                                                                      £1948.23

c Draft Financial Statements
The  Clerk  presented  draft  financial  statements  to  the  meeting  for  initial  discussion.
Councillors were asked to raise any queries in advance of the May meeting, at which they
would be asked to give their approval.

d Annual Return
i Annual  Governance  Statement  2015/16 Councillors  considered  statements  1-9  in

section 1 of  the Annual  Return and resolved unanimously  to  answer  'yes'  to each of
questions 1-8 and 'N/a' to question 9 Proposed: GE seconded: TC The statement was
duly signed by the Chairman and Clerk and the meeting.

ii Accounting Statements 2015-16 Councillors considered the Accounting Statements on
Section 2 of the Annual Return and resolved unanimously to approve the statements.
Proposed: GE seconded: RT The statements were duly signed by the Chairman at the
meeting.

9 Planning Applications
a Applications received since the last meeting.

PA16/02562 Land rear  of  Vounder,  Tresillian.  Outline planning permission with  some
matters  reserved (Access).  Erection of detached dwelling.  It  was resolved to offer no
objection. Proposed: GE/ seconded: CM.
PA16/02789  Waterway,  2  Riviera  Estate,  Malpas.  Construction  of  first  floor  rear
extension. It was resolved to offer no objection. Proposed: AT/ seconded: GE.

b Cornwall Council Planning Decisions
PA16/01813 6 Creekside View. Enlargement of windows, timber cladding, replacement of
balcony balustrade with glass. Approved 7th April 2016.

c Other Planning Matters
None

10 Cornwall Councillor's Report.
None.

11 Correspondence
a Highways re road closure. See Agenda item. Noted.
b Cornwall Council Localism Team re Local Devolution Fund grants. The Clerk was asked

to enquire about funding re public conveniences.
c Cornwall Council re Gypsy and Travelling Communities site allocation scoping document.

Noted.
d Royal Mail re overflow box Higher Polsue Way. See agenda item.
e Cornwall  Countryside  Access Forum re recruitment.  Noted.  It  was  commented that  a

public footpath had been blocked by a locked gate on Park Farm.
f Mr Paul Caruana re Sunny Corner Improvements. To be included on the May agenda. It

was suggested that a bench of a matching design but with arms might be more suitable
for those with mobility problems.

g Cornwall Council re Neighbourhood Planning Training. It was noted that the number per
group was no longer restricted.

h Cornwall Association of Local Councils. Newsletter. It was noted that the 2016/17 limit per
elector on payments made under s137 LGA 1972 was £7.42.

i Mr Clive Jones re Tresillian PO Services (should remain in shop). Noted.
j Ms C Chatterton re Tresillian PO Services (should remain in shop). Noted
k P and D Wood  re Tresillian PO Services (should remain in shop). Noted
l Mr and Mrs Fielder  re Tresillian PO Services (should remain in shop). Noted
m Mrs Holliday  re Tresillian PO Services (should remain in shop). Noted
n South and West Internal Audit - Audit Letter. See agenda item.
o Truro City Council – Invitation to annual Mayor Making Ceremony. Chair to reply.
p Mrs S Swingler,  St Clement Parochial Church Council  re confirmation of grass cutting
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costs.
q J Ashley – re contract of employment. A short discussion took place; the Clerk was asked

to consider the matter further before the next full meeting.
12 To note any future diary dates

Thursday 12th May 2016 7pm St Clement Parish Hall  – Neighbourhood Plan Steering
Group Meeting
Tuesday 24th May 3.30pm St Clement Parish Hall. Highways sub-committee
Truro and Roseland Community Network Meeting - 17 th May 2016 New County Hall. Also,
date of AGM changed to 27 September 2016.

13 To agree any items for the next agenda
It was agreed to include the following:
Tresillian information board
Sunny Corner bench
Accounts
Councillors were asked to submit any further agenda items to the Clerk. 

14 To agree a date for the next meeting.
The date for the next  meeting was agreed as 7.15pm (Annual Assembly)  followed by
7.30pm (May meeting) on Wednesday 25th May 2016 
There being no further business, the Chairman declared the meeting closed at 9.15pm.
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